
Treasure It
Photography

W E D D I N G  P A C K A G E S

2 0 2 1 - 2 0 2 2



Thank you for your interest in our company!
I have been photographing for over 15 years, and have
shot over 100 weddings.  I absolutely love what I do.
Every wedding has been  photographed and edited a
 little differently, to match the styles of each couple.
It is an honor to get to hang out with my brides on

one of the biggest days of their lives.
I am an all night editor and promise to deliver

wedding galleries within 7 days.
Erin Freeman



Basic
Package

1200.00
Enjoy full coverage of your

special day!  We will arrive

up to three hours before the

ceremony to catch the

'glamming' in action and to

capture the details, like your

dress, flowers, setup, and

jewelry.

We will photograph the

ceremony, posed photos

following the ceremony, and

they key parts of the

reception (up to 3 hours.)

Embarrassing dancing photos

included. 

Online gallery included, with

high resolution downloadable

files.

 

Add a second photographer for

150.00

Blushing
Bride

 1600.00
Everything the Basic Package has

to offer, plus an engagement

 shoot

and boudoir shoot.  Hair and 

makeup are included for the 

Boudoir Session.

Boudoir is taken in 

studio, and 

the engagement session will

 take place at an agreed upon 

location.

Both sessions include the 

digitals.

We also offer custom albums if

you are looking for the perfect

intimate wedding day

gift!

 

Treasure It
Package

Extra 'beautification' editing

and touching up.

A 40 page album of your wedding

photos, custom designed with a

variety of cover materials. 

 Heirloom quality, with hard,

board book style pages.

Everything the Blushing

 Bride Package  has to offer,

plus:
 

* A second photographer on your

wedding day

 

 

*Up to 100 Thank You Cards

 

1950.00



Your second
photographer will set 

up a backdrop at the reception
to take fun photos of family and

friends.
Props included!  These photos will be

sent in a separate online gallery 
that you can share with your guests!

BASIC PACKAGE ADD ON: 350.00
(THIS WILL ALSO INCLUDE A

SECOND PHOTOGRAPHER FOR
THE DAY)

BLUSHING BRIDE ADD ON:
200.00

TREASURE IT PACKAGE ADD ON:
150.00

*100 custom
 Thank You Cards

or
Save The Dates

 
175.00

Add Ons
*Engagement Shoot

200.00 Backdrop set up 
Hard Page

Album
A custom designed 40

page 
album of your wedding

photos.
This hard paged album
is made of high quality
materials  and made to

be passed down to
future generations.

 
250.00


